Huxleys' Missing Filament: Form and Function of Titin in Vertebrate Striated Muscle.
Although superthin filaments were inferred from early experiments on muscle, decades passed before their existence was accepted. Phylogenetic analyses suggest that titin, the largest known protein, first appeared in the common ancestor of chordates and nematodes and evolved rapidly via duplication. Twitchin and projectin evolved later by truncation. Sallimus mutants in Drosophila exhibit disrupted sarcomere and chromosome structure, suggesting that giant proteins may have evolved as chromosomal scaffolds that were co-opted for a similar purpose in striated muscles. Though encoded by only one gene, titin comprises hundreds of exons and has the potential for enormous diversity. Shorter isoforms typically confer greater passive stiffness associated with smaller in vivo muscle strains. Recent studies demonstrate unequivocally that titin stiffness increases upon muscle activation, but the mechanisms are only now being uncovered. Although some basic principles have been established, a vast opportunity remains to extend our understanding of titin function in striated muscle.